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' UNITED JEWISH APPEAL, INC. 
165 WEST 46th STRE£T 

NEW YOR.K 36, N. Y. 

MEMORANDUM 

Dau October 15 , 1962 

To Mr . Irving Bernstein 

From 

Subjed 

l . 

2. 

Harry D. Biele 

Study Mission 

I want to call your attention to several items: 

Special meeting of UJA officers and Cabinet members with the Prime 
Minister : During former Study Missions , it has been the practice 
of UJA officers and Cabinet Members to have a special meeting with the 
Prime Minister in his home in Jerusalem or Tel Aviv . However , because 
of Mrs . Ben Gurion ' s indisposition, it would be difficult for her to 
receive 30 persons in her home . It is the Prime Hinister •s preference 
that this meeting take pl~ce in Tel Aviv in his office at the Defence 
Ministry . The only time that the Prine Minister will find it conven
ient to receive this group will be on Rriday morning, October 26, at 
11 : 30 a . m. This is the Malben Day and the officers and Cabinet meo
bers could participAte in the visit to Tel Hashomer, skippinti Machne 
I srael and rejoining the entire mission at Givat Hashlosha for luncheon 
at 1:15. 

According to present plannin~ , there will be a dais of two tiers at the 
Prime Minister's banquet on Tuesday, October 30 • .It is the Com:n.ittee ' s 
thinking that it would be awkward to seat the entire group of officers 
and cabinet members on the dais and , therefore, we plan to provide 
places for our officers only . Cabinet members will sit with their wives 
at front tables with top Israel personalities . 

Reuven Dafni feels strongly th~t he should be with the Mission during its 
entire stay at the Accadia Hotel . If this is the case , it will mean that 
Mr . and Mrs . Dafni will be UJA guests . I call your attention to the 
fact that oth~rs who are equally as important as Mr. Dafni may feel tha~ 
they should be accorded the same 11hospitality11 • Please cable me your 
decision regarding this matter. 

~· {l . In connection with the encl~~ed tentative itinerary , I want to call your 
attention to the following : 

,-\. ~ Tuesday Oct . 23: I took the liberty, at Hoshe Rivlin 1 s suggestion, of 
'£ sl ti listing Messrs . Myerhoff and Varburg as participating 

/ :;s- -) .1" '~ 
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Mr. Irving Bernstein - 2 - Oct ober 15 , 1962 

in the Josephthal Memorial Session since we have heard 
nothing from you regarding this matter . Please advise. 

According to Mr. Rivlin, we must give Mr. Tanne opportunity -to discuss the housing problems and it is felt that this is 
the most appropriate session in which to include him. His 
address , which, I am told, will be in English, will last no 
more than 15 minutes. 

I have l i sted Mr. Friedman as presiding at the briefing 
session in the afternoon because only he can give impact 
to the translation of Mr. Shr agai ' s Yiddish. 

We learned today that three airplanes will arrive with 
i mmigrants , one from Vienna with 70 persons 

one from Gi braltar with 80 persons 
one from Marsielles with 100- 120 persons. 

It will take yoeman work to have these three planes l~ 
simultaneously especially since the one from ~ilbraltar , 
vhich is a DC4, will have been en r oute for 10-12 hours. 
However, there is good reason to believe that this will be 
accomplished. 

_w_e_d_n_e_s_d_ay..__O_c_t_.~2-4; We a.re making a brief stop at the Ulpan hostel at 
10 : 00 a . m. for wash- up purposes only since there are no 
facilities at the Beersheba airport ; also this will give us 
an opportunity to assemble the four buses since the planes 
will be landing at five- minute intervals . I have carefUlly 
gone over this terrain, the programming, etc. and feel that 
this will be an outstanding day. 

) Since Mr. Zisling will be speaking in Yiddish, Mr . Friedman 
will once again be asked to do his inimitable job of trans-
la ting. 

Thursday Oct. 25: This "water day" is quite different from tha t which the 
Yo~th Leadership undertook p rimarily because Eshed Kinrot is 
infinitely more exciting tha n Zalmon which today i s mostly 
covered by earth. However, we will pass Zalmon and the group 
will have an opportunity to understand its important r ole in 
the water project . 

Eshed Kinrot should be 1lrilling beyond words • ..------Friday Oct . 26 : I have included Machne I srael since Tel Hashomer provides 
an old hospital butlding to look at and there will be no 
opportunity for the Mission group to see and to speak with 
psychiatric patients for obvious reasons. 
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Mr. Irvin · Bernstein - 3 - October 15 , 1962 

Sunday Oct. 28: With regard to the Army Day , it is most uncertain - in 
fact oost unlikely - that ~eneral Zvi Tzur vill be able 
to be with tt'ir'because it is the anniversary of the 
Sinai Campaign and he 1111 have to participate with 
Defence Poree celebrations on the border in the Negev . 
He will try to join our eroup at some perio& by 
heliocoptor. 

'!it!'l regard to Ashdod , I have been advised by Mes srs . Pincus 
~and Rivlin that the ceremony invol¥ing Jack Weiler must 

take place. 

Thursday Nov. 1: I received a copy of Mr . Friedman1 s letter to Golda Meir 
re5arding her par ticipation on this day. However, in 
view of the fact t hat Mr. Henri Spaak, the For eign 
Minister of Belgium, is due to arrive in the country, 
she will probably be obliged to be with him. i have 
cabled New Yor k in order to obtain a definite answer so 
that in the event it i s negative, we can plan something 
else . 

I am hastening to 6et this off to you and await your comments 
from. Paris. 

All the best . 

cc : Mr . Herbert A. Friedman 



TEL. NO. P'-"Z~ T·ISOO 

UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 
NCW TO•K AllSOCIATIOll PO• NCW AMUllCAH8 

ON 8&HALP Of' UNITED 18•A&L Af'l'&AL. J )INT Dt.,..1aUT10N CO!IOUTT&a, 

Kr. Herbert A. Friedman 
Hotel P.rince de Galles 
Paris, France 

Dear Herb and Irv: 

, ... wa•T 4•TM 8T11&&T .... 'Y ........ T. 

c&aLlll &DD•&••· U.IAPP&JU •• NlllW TO•K 

October 16, 1962 

B7 the time you reeeift th1a1 : should have P.tten 7our reaction to rq reluctant 
cable. Let me reqp a :tw 11s tor you. 

TRlJMAN 
Colonel .A.r:nq has as 19t not en able to reach Tnlilan arid is at~U.ng to do so 
todq. If his contaet has 8ft1' hope tor cbanging Triiman"s a1nd, Mel Dubinslc;y and Rabbi 
Thurman are prepared to go to mej>endence and plead our ca.use. I have suggested that 
the7 advise Trwlan that we wo ~ do ~ing be ld.ihes in the wa;r ot preparing a speech, 
etc. We should know one vq_ o another, bJ 1;.qilorrov (Wednesday) night, vhether Tr:ulllan 
is a possibHit.7• With retere to the possible substitutes about vhom I cabled 7011.1 
I now leam that Robert K W1ll be j>rinctpal speaker ~t the October 28 !und raising 
dinner of the American Jewish gress. This m.-reduce hi:s drawing capacity tor us. 

~ 
~t Arnow gently but rihlly' declined to intercede in our behalf With Colllllbia Universit)-
He suggested that we hand.le ~ 1 matter ourselves, and Ed Goodell and I are trying to do ex
actly' that. I talked wit)l Pet r Pattison '7esterdq• assuring h.iJll that ve want the 29th 
floor but that we would need • Percy Uris• help to :persuade Columbia University- to re-
lease ua. I reminded Pattison that it was customary for many new buildings to "t.ake over" 
old leases ot tenants 11.oVing to the new building. He admitted this; however, he said 
that the deal as put to~tber Jack Weiler did not leave them Jiu.ch rooa tor movement. 
He will. be talking w1 th Messrs Uris and Friedman to see it they have m11' f'urther sug
gestion. as to what can be done to persuade ColUlllbia University· to release us. He Will be 
calling me tomorrow or Th: • In the meantime, the lease'-' been drawn and I have a 
copy which I will be studPng bile you are away. 

v-1.AKLAND 
We have written cohf'inaation o • the modification on the now of cash which I think is 
satisfactory. 

/ PENSION 
There has been no .further word from either union concerning a request for another meeting. 
The session with the executive last night was a good one. They asked perceptive questions 
and I hope got helpful anBJrers 1 :rhey went into separate session after I let't th• and 
presented us with the attached statement. I ttlink they have been reasonable in their SP
proach. H87. l suggest that yo might find it worthwhile to shoW this statement ot princi
ple to .Messrs. Meyerhotf, War rg, Stone, ~t ai. 



t.IIII" '-*_ .... . ,.,.5 7 ......... ,..pt-~ 
IIotIa ot,..btlifau ... JIli' • ..-Jla., qt .... ..-



UNITED JElfrISH APPEAL 
ON a&HIOl .. I' 01' UNIT&D t•IUUlL APPUL. .IOllCT Dl•TWtaUTION co••ITTU. lt&W YOllK A880CIAT10N l'Oa NllW A•P ICAN• 

1•• W&IJT ••Tlot 8T11&&T, N,Y. >e, N, Y. 

LET?ER f2 October 18, 1962 ca•L• •••••••, u.1•••••L ..... To .. , 

Mr. Herbert A. Friedaan 
Accadia Hotel 
Tel Avi•, Israel 

Dear Herb and In: 

By now I expected a caole indicat~ vbOm ~ou vant us ,tO try to get as Truman's substitute 
in the very likel,j ewnt that ve are unable to -persuade TrWlan to reconsider. As of this 
111oment, Arvey clai.lls that Tl"Wllan has not responded t6 hia telephone call and is still hope
ful. ot reaohing hi.a tonight. '\I! I don't hear trm Amr!. PT to.orrow m<>rning (Friday), 
Du.binsky will get TtN.nun to telepbQne Triilan ao that DUblnal&)- and Thul"•an can visit with 
hill. 

ROSENWALD 
His o!fice telephoned to indicate that Rosenwald would chair the Frida;sr session at the 
Rational Conference and also would ~icipate in tbeWomen•s DiTision brunch on Saturdl1"• 
However, it was pointed out that be would n~ "very c are!ul.1.7 prepared remarks for each 
with separate and good jokes." '·~~ 

SCHAC'rER ~ ,---
I met with He~schel Schacte~th Yolved Arthur Fishzohri 1n the discussion. I believe 
that we worked out a aodus which would satis!)' Schacter and st ill be 1n line with 
our ,policy concerning uabers o the acti'Ye rabbinate. It was q illpression that you 
would have lilced .tor me to do :this it itwere possible. 

EBAN 
o;;Tt know it you receiTed 11,1 cable which included a quote trom his October 9 letter 
asking you to coae to ReYOhoth on Fridq a!ternoon, 26 October, at 4='.30 PM. 

SPACE 
Peter Pattison and I have agreed that we should go forward with the development of the 
lease. He understands that there i.a a probln ot a take over or the old lease and be
lieves that it ew17th1ng else has been cleared out aatietactoril.7, th.at perhaps Jack 
Weiler and Mr. Friedaan •ight find a mut~ acceptable solution to the disposition ot 
our present lease. In the meanwhile, I have learned that the telephone• coa~ is aortng 
out on March 1 and going to their nev building on 10th AYenue and 5Sth Street. This 
building is nov in the process ot construction. 

ALLON 
Yigal has not responded to your note nor to s;r telephone calls. He is out of the city at 
this point and not expected back until October 2). I plan to leave messages again tor him 
on October 22. 

PAULETTE FINK 
You u;r or may not know that Paulette did not undergo surgery in Minneapolis but vent to 
Mayo tor consultation. The Mayo people corrobo~ated the original diagnosis and are ur~ing 
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ft1'1917 • ~r, tiq :tell PauJ.et\e that the tu.or is ot suah nail 1tiH that 
nm tt it 11ere Ulipant, it vc>Ul.d not he aertou. She i.a S011fJVbat ~ ~ 
t.hi• and is now de11berating as to whether tM surger.r ahoal.d be pertoraed in 
~118 or loobeater .. 

Q!U!AI· .ASSIMBLI 
I believe that 1" reeeived a letter tram Hd.l Bemeteiil indicating tll&tha Keyerllott
lelrdall-tw>ill sesalon baa been ~ to ~ eveniilg at 81'.JO Bl. I talJtecl to Phil 
~aid got clarification. that this would be the onq aenlon aCheduled f~ Thursdq 
night and t}'lere Would be no contlict. 

BIG 15 
In the cour.ee ot the same telephone conversation 111 th Phil. he reattiraed tbe intention 
ot tbe Big l.S to w.eet vi.th 7ou, Leavitt -4 llmlilar on Decellber 5 at 10 B. Be asked 
whether or not~ vUl be able to eon~ tbroqh lunch lllltil~t 2t)O. 1: .answered 
1n the at.til'llati~. Be wanted to ...,. J:iOW ..._people co11ld bi 1erved a aand1rlcb lunch 
in °"' board roca • tollf..hfll ~te~ ts ~ JI• 

-o..; 

Jf;1- Pb-raical sitdtion a.~ te be dia~. The patn~ 'becOl!ling gi:eater. There
fore,. I Ude an~ with the surpon and 1lll1 bit :tied an December 11. This 
_.. it po1raibl• ·ror ~ \o be 1rl ~~!ice 1lhil.o I m cNt. l: should be able to be 
back at IV de&k on Januar.r 2 'Which ia . .._ 1-~•lea~ for ~tiona tor the 
Hiai 1198ting. 

I a sorq that all the news .I •- to'= to send 70u is 'bad mid I don't know Whether 
tbia is bet.ter than 'flT not get.~ 8f11 at all 1'roll you. 

I hope eve~ is ~ing wll. Good luck. 

ERVaRM 
c.c. Hotel Priac• de Galla 

Parl.S, France 

(I baft liarked tlds letter #29 letter fl having been s-1; to 7011 m Pa.ria on Oct. 16) 





Ootobel" 23, 1962 

In• 

!a 7du. ve1l ~. all at u an. t.1)'1111 to ~ - u. job bU.t •&Ch 
ot ua cont•• tllia~ GDe ._ la •-' to t'9 •le•_, ndia tor the latelt denJ.ott-
lllat.a '-1111'4• ltlffk1•· 1111111. llldla ~_,.lie - qaenton u to Whether 
or not. I a 1'mlll ~. \MN 18 • "'98U.aa. -.at • *ill .. a polioital ec~iat-
Z ba• • !bil ~ ~ I do uw 18 a oom1oUdD that • aoftNip JMNV can -er-
to haft 1 ~ ws..:la ~ • i-.. b1lla ieU 1'j llllOther power without. the stl"onpat kind 
ot n. 

~mp 

~ 
~Htbe clat.e ~ Bo'nliber 23 vitb JDC tor Charlie•• br1et1nC ...nan vith oar 

U8CNUft atatt. lloweftr, tbe JDC -id like to know vhat tille ot the dq v• nnt ao 
that n d plan hu oal-dar aocord1n&l1:. Plea• let• know. 

lirit, tb9n are 12 1nntee• trca lev Iork Ci\7 ancl 16 tr. t.he oountrJ vith 
:l more 1 lM> be oheok8d 011t. It 18 our hope that the Lema letter w1ll mctn•l 17 
be in the b7 Jridq. 
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aosawy 
We liaw W •TeJoal telephone oomwaat.iona nth lo•....ia '• oftt.ce about the 
Oeneral ~. l>tlr1ng the coar• ot the•• be raieecl tl'9 question ot hair 
IDll 1lhm u. 2Stb ianiwr.aaJ7 c. ntv Act.int¥ Pro&r• wald be wlODCed. 
Ve are NP.tiDc tlaat. ve -abcnlld not let tM GA JJ1 a r ;pt our lat.tonal c.t'ermoe. 
It u wr ~ t.tiat we 8hciW.d clMl clirect.17 llith the oc en1:ti.u u ~ are 
nov dOinc and ub tw bi.a public ~~ at OUl' own m&tlon&l ConreN11ae. 
Do 70\l aciwt 

Q!!!'!AL ASSpmq iSTUf PARTICIPATDll 
It u .,. ~ that Il"T ..- l'fterY&Umaa tor t.lle 3 ot u and lla:rk Tab&tobni.k. 
1't i'Mol1Mt1on WU that. 1lhen a bad cliauNd thi8, ve lid.._. tot.he aonclu1.Cm 
that ot~ lmb«:ra of tba lilecutiw Statt- ao.al.d ll8o oc.e to tbe GA. U 70u a.er-. 
I ..id llD to ... arrana1a1nta ffW block\• ett hotel 1-- tor tma. I don't be
llaw it i• .........-, ~ • au, throap te tile Wl7 .... I 1IOQld like to nae•t 
condderaiion ot U.. t.llotd• peNOM, m4 pi .... lat. • kMw Whoa aaong th-. I 
aho\114 adTi.M to p18'l ~ "~· 

i voaia part1C'lllarl7 uqe tbt )i)u approft tboae that are ll&rked vitll an aater.iak. 

Bt!!I llil !pSll1ll 
Be U.S 1aclioattrcl to Abe~ hi.a ire&\ G,aa~1nta 111.l> crnr not. ba-rtng been inTited 
to aerft on tbe 2.Sth Am4Ter•U7 cc..tttM. I den'~ thiJak there 1a aJITUdng 1'0U ahould 
do about it bet I tboqht 1°" llOUld be ta~ 

L@UI BAIQUIT PAJtTICIPATIOI 
We .all 'IN. that it !a~ eeell•t 1dlla tor Ooftrnor l.emr to OPlft the bmquet. 
lloveftr, it. ta OU' ~ that be iba8 as nt not. -... illTited to do eo. Coald 
,,. naeat tbat 't.hl imitatl0n alaaald .-~ Joe .,._.on. Abe .,__ ..mrtook 
to~ the enolo8Sd clr,aft ~or a•a 1r1 tderatUD. I tlk1nk it vould be~ic• touch 
it the l•t.ter wn\ to Oowmor J,jlwan ~ Inul. 

We ...-.:q l.Ook torvard tO mrd traa JOa both aa to how tb1nie are gol.Jil. Don•t vork 
too hard and aoM _. u aoon as ~u 'Om. 

BRYallll 
encl • 

•• c. Bot.el Accadia. Tel AT1T 
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UNITED JElVISH APPEAL 
OH elrHAl.P 01' UNITilO 1e1lAllL APPllAL. JOll'T OISTllleUTION GOlllMrrr&&, NllW YOIUC A880CIATION POlt NlfW AM&lllCA-

LETTER #5 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
o/o Chaim Vinits~ 
Jewish Agency 
POB 92 
Jerusalem, Israel 

Dear Herb and Irv: 

Women• s Di vision 'Mission 

1ea 'W&ST ••TH STa&ST, N.T.'>e. N.:Y, 

CAal.S ADPllSSS 1 UJA .. Pll:AI., l'&W TOllK 

October 24, 1962 

Mrs. Wol~ o! Coluaabus, Ohio, cancelled today because of tbe international situation. 
It the climate Uq>roves a.s a result of the Krushchev stateaent to Bertrai-' Russell, we 
should have no other cancellations. H.pe!ully, we can even get YJl'.!. Wolman to reconsider. 
Because of your absence, I plan to s~nd a few minutes at the Women's Division briefilig 
session tomo~row and wish theD a boil voy,age. 

Accadia $101000 Advance 
In view of our internal pol cy on checks in excess of $5,000, I sent Vinitsky the 
$10,000 in two checks of $5,000 each. I hope that: this is satisfactory. 

Dinah Shore 
We found out that the best WtJ:3 to reach her £or our purpose would be through Rabbi 
Max Nussbaum who apparen~ly .had be n helpf\11 to her in a personal situation. He in
sisted that we send her a letter on which he would make a follow up. Abe prepared 
the letter over your signature. NusSbaum telephoned. her in Las Vegas last night. 
He reported that she is favorable to the idea of participating in the February l? 
meeting but :would not be able t-o give U'S a def'in1te commitment until sbe re:turns to 
Los Angeles this coming Monday, I am sending a letter to her tonight explaining that 
you asked me to follow up with her because you. had to leave the country with the 
Study .Mission; how gratified -we were to learn fl"0111 Rabbi Nussbaum or her interest, 
and expressing the hope that she would not mind 't11Y telephoning her in Los Angeles 
MondC:\V afternoon. 

Y~gal Allon 
He returned our call yesterda,y, and Arthur and I will be visiting with him Friday 
morning. Be seemed cordial enough on the phona althoµgh quite harried by the demands 
being :made in behalf or the Bonds campaign. 

Other Israeli Speakers 
I knov that you haven•t ha:d time to pin down the other commitments. Although we have 
supreme confidence in your ability to get everyone we want exactly when~ want them, in 
my old age I feel a great need for security. How would you like to give us the good 
news as qµickly as possible? 



... 

Solicitation 
In this instance, no news 1s not good news. Hasn't pnybody' ;iop~d yet? We feel 
cut off :frOlltbe center of thitigs and eagerly fiWait advice from you -as to bow t ings 
are going. 

I am expecting Irving to return, as originally pl'a!Uled, on No:ve ber 4. Howeve~, I 
have heard unor~cial rumors that Herb is not going to Lendsn trom Tel Aviv bu.\ 
will be returning directly to New York. I also understand that there is tbepossibility 
you will have to retum to London later in the 111onth. I know that you are aware of the 
General Assembq dates -- When will you be planning to go to London and how long do 
you think you will be awSJ".1 

Please let us hear f'ro• you. 

ERV:RM 

c.c. Hotel Accadia 
Tel Aviv 
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Seriously, I think we did uka ._ progress and there is the po •• ibUitJo that he will 
acree to COM. Be baa proad.sed. to uke it one or bis tirst. eons1clerat.ioDS when be returns 
b""". IDc1dently. he vUl stop in London on 1Iow.ber 2 enroute. and u;y t". to reacb 10U 
at Uu. Dorc_. It 10. do go to London en route b_. 1"" aighL oan the I.ra.U 
-"81 in the ~t 10U aight want to contact hie. During the eour.e at our d1oeuuion, 
be .cited to Imov it it woUld be exorbitantly _a1 ... tor !lie to retvn to IoraeJ. b7 
n:r at the Orient aCtor h. arrhed rta !lev York QI' rt" 'ferSA. 1 told Ma that 1 didn't 
think tbl1 vas an tapo .. ibU1tJo _1&14 nne. it be ""tid gift u. !lis _t.ent early 
enouch. we coUld belli a ioh.cIllle .lor Ma Which 1iOW.cI either begin or end with the ve.t 
eoaet thereb,y aartng the trana-cont1nental return tare. (LA to Israel 'fie the OriUt 10 
appron-tel7 $.54 acre than LA. to Israel ,.ia ."" York. first cl ... ; the d1t!_ .. onoar 
cl ... 1a approx1eately $24)0) He d1cInot ...s.ae In)' queotl.On about iIrs. AUen a .... pan;r1ng 
Ma. I do not tb1nlt tIlere va. that lIopl1caUoo to hh c lent that he vae _.1ek and 
.isaed hi. rlllil,y. 

JORD'. BRIRFING S~R 
W. are nov advised iliit Jordan has cbao>ced h10 t1ne1W7 Mil 1I1ll not be available to 
our ueeutive .taft 011 110 ...... ~ lJo.hed, JW is available to u. on l'uesde)'. lIo_ber 
IJ in the .oming betore 12 r in tIie a!tanoc>oD alW1" J. I _e that this obange or 
date ia okO)' with,.,... l! 10" will 'let ae lDIov1lb1ch .eHiOD,.,.. proter, I vUl !ira it. 

LOS JllGELES 
II1ci\&l and Los Angele. ha ... bad second thougb.u about the PCB date and reel that IIov. 27 
aight be beUer than IIov. :z6 !Meau .. or the Pi e .. "nc 1baftkogiYing weekend. Would that 
aake an;y dUt.renee to 10uf rile", 10 aUo a Utter !roa JUlie Bisno to )'OU 1n -.blob he 
_.~ that the traditional ~ Angel.e •• .,..,1&1 .uW dinner. usually beld on the lIonda)' 
following tho Pala Spring. Conte......,.. bot del'" ant1l Tbursda;y 80 that the Intervening 
per10cl could be uaecl for pl'Qlotion and Prilt1ni. He points cut that our leader. could use 
tho .. dqs tor their personal buino .. in Lo • .Angel .. instead of the dqa _oding the 
Pala Spring. Canterellce. I don't Imov 1t 10U Wl ba_an pportuniq to db""". this 
Idtb the ho:y. but I wnted 10U to be ....... .ot it. 

lIT Teaming for n ..... trooo :Y01l fTs about the Miesl.On. prog .... at solicitation. etc •• 
lII&k •• _ teel someWhat like an UIlI'eqU1ted lover. Pl>M.unately. th1a ts not the state
.1de sttuation. 

Co.. Hotel J<:cadia 
Tel Art. 




